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However，becauseTOEFL hasalong histo叩肌d providessome un血m
































































































































































One Obviousd鮎renceisthat hepropo止ion ofwords coveredbytheUWLis
























































































































TOTAL 45 79 140 54 30 15 41
8 AkiyoHirai
Academicwordsthatappeareitheratleast丘vetimesoracrossthreetests
Were Choseninthe Table 3． ThewordsECONOMY，ENERGY，and
ENⅥRONMENTsuggestthatcu汀entissuesdiscussedworldwidearetakenupln
the tests．Wordselatedto theseissuessuch as ASSET，CONSUME，
ESTIMATE，INCOME，AREA，ATMOSPHERE，CONTINENT，EQUIPMENT，
EXPERT，RESOURCE，andTECHNOLOGYappearinthetable．Anothergroup

























































































































O氏enappear whenwe discusseconomy，andREMOTE andVIAmay be
丘equentlyusedina toplCabout raveling．SincetoplCSOn eCOnOmics，ener訂
















































































































isan extensive readingprogramusing g柑dedr aders．Ako，Nation（1994，
1998b）emphasizesthatteachersshouldteacht∬getWOrdsthroughthebllowing
b∬ Strands of classroom activities：1eamlng丘om m anlng血cusedinput，
bm－bcusedinput，meanlng－bcusedoutput，and凡uency developmentto
Strengthenstudents■vocabula叩1eaming．Asa follow－upeXerCise，theteacher





usedbecause readingpassages訂e adapted丘・Om advertisements，bills，business



































































































lOOO ＊lbs＊a pleCe，Sincewe do not havetheproper＝tranSpO比1ng＝
＝equlpment＝tO＋handle＋heavier＋weights＋．To＝はansport＝the＊goods＊
toour＊warehouse＊，WeWere＝Obliged＝tO＊unpack＊thecasesand＊repack＊
the＋weights＋intosmallercases．
Thetimespenton＊repacking＊andthecostofmatedalsbrsmallercases
resultedinourhavingtopayad血tionalcostsof＄1，200．
Wewo山d＋requeSt＋thatyourcompany＋a∬ange＋to＝COmpenSate＝uSfbr
thead血donalcosts＊incu汀ed＊andthatour＝instmctions＝ regar血ng山t∬e
Ordersbe＊con丘med＊inwntlngbyyouro凪ce．
＋Sincerely＋yours，
＊William＊＊Grassman＊
＋Manager＋
